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DEMOCRATS OF COLUMBIA !

TO THE RESCUE I

In 1850 the Democratio voto in Colum-

bia County was 2803. In 1800 2580
more than 300 Democratic votes at home.

Don't be caught napping again, Democrats !

Up and at them. Wo havo tho votes, let
us cast them for tho Reading Electoral
Ticket. Turn out and bIiow tho nigger
worshippers that itho friends of tho white

men rulo in Pennsylvania. An increase
of ten votes' in each election district in tho
Stato will givo us a majority. That can
be doneof course it can. GO TO WORK.

Look Out Democrats!
Interested parties are busily engaged in

circulating, and seeking to havo voted tho
irregular, spurious, disorganizing straight
Douglas ticket. Tho object is two-fol- d

1 destructive to Jhj
ue'st interests of tho Democratic party.
Many of theso tickets are sent out under
tho frank of Judgo Douglas. It cannot
bo that tho act is with his knowledgo and
assent.

Bo not deceived read your ticket care-

fully eomparo itjwith that at tho head of
tho Columbia Democp.at. That is the
regular Democratic Electoral Ticket, form-

ed at Reading.

Tho Board of Commissioners.
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retired from on Saturday having Emporium of October 27th
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Mr. has a faithful (fow extracts from Forney's Press, tho

officer, and in retiring from the of tho Senatorial election Oregon,'
position ho filled for tho thrco whero Republicans and Douglasites
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lucro is danger to tho Union imminent
danger, and tho clootioh of Lincoln would

unquestionably precipitate orisis. Dis

guise it as they may treat it with levity
our Republican opponents chooso

election of next may sound tho
death knell to tho Union, and many of our
Northorn peoplo will ropent, when too late,
their hasty and inconsiderate action in
forcing tho issuo upon our Southern breth
ren. Wo speak earnestly and feelingly on
tho fcubjeet, and would urgo upon our

rla, olid ft! rttlvava xnl.

love tho Constitution and tho Union, to,
turn out in their strength at tho Presiden
tial election, and cast their votes in such
a way as will assist in saving tho Republio
from tho dangers which threaten its con-

tinued existence.

What is Straight Douglasism f

To thoso who cannot see in tho figures
tho lato Stato election, a completo an-- (

swer to the above question, respectfully
commend tho perusal of tho following cx--
tract from an articlo in tho Pottsvillo Rec-

form a now combination ; tho coat-tai- l of
Douglas will bo seen sweeping the wave of
-- v.i ;,:..!., ml i,iaein . , ..

a to tho Dem0oraoy, tho Country, and
tho Constitution

Tho Record says :

Tho Douglas Central Committee of this
Stato met Philadelphia on Thursday
evening of last week, when they withdrew
tuo ttraightout ticket, and endorsed Doug- -

la3,audihu30n.as tho mvBiiasa of tho
party. Thoy assicn reason for such

tLat ,Lo Cancciillg hj tUo WcUh
committee of tho resolutions passed by
them at Philadelphia, on tho 2d of July,
ana a' Crcsson on tho Oth of August, has
cff(;ctcd tho Pposcs of their committee,
and express their willingness to unito on
it3 "Ve regret this action. Wo
regret that tho Democracy of Pcunsylva
nia will not havo an opportunity to voto
for an electoral ticket representing princi- -

Ip'08 uPoa v.hleh h,a.vofoi. Wo also regret tho frjends of
Judco Douglas will Lot havo an opportun
ity of fchowmg his truo strength in tho
Keystone Stato. Tho action the Doug
las Committee will certainly incrcaso tho
voto of Lincoln largely Pennsylvania.

' It is urged that tho defeat of tho Elco
toral ticket will causo the triumph of tho
Republican party. Let it triumph, it wo
cannot havo reliable electors, pledged to
tho support of tho regular nominees, and
to Demooratio doctrino, let it triumph, for

represents tne next best system ot gov
crnmcnt.

The Democratio Klectoral Ticket, we

gain announce, is ready for distribution
at IhU oflice,

liis colleagues, Messrs. Patten & Lamos, endure so long, a Presidential nomlna-willcontin-

to exercise a proper supervis- - Hon. If it shall go to pieces, as wo be-io- a
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COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Editor, Sir. In looking over tho
Dr.'s paper, printed some timo sineo tho
Democratio Mass Meeting in Benton was

held, I saw an articlo over the signaturo of
Veritas, which I know to bo falso, and
I think it beneath my notico to describo
tho falsehoods and tho low Billingsgato
that was used in that article. I do not
deem It nccccsary to do so, as tho very faco

of tho articlo proves it to bo false, and
more, that any honest man who knows tho

inhabitants of Old Benton and tho
neighborhood,that composed that

congregation, knows it to bo false. I shall
only refer to afow oftho falso accusations
that wero Jaid to our respectivo Speakers.
First, Vetitas stated that Mr. Brockway
had blackguarded them and used indecent
language, which is not so. Ho said noth-

ing vulgar or unbecoming ; and I havo

heard old men say that ho made a very
ablo speech, and I know that to bo to, for
I was present. Ho very ably told them of
their intrigues and chcatory ; and it is

natural for a wounded bird to flutter, and
that is why theso falso charges havo been
laid to him. They iu liko manner laid
falso charges to tho rest of our Speakers
which aro not worthy of any decent man's
notice, and which aro well known to bo

false.
Thero Is ono thing I cannot forbear to

mention however. Thoy thought very hard
of our Speakers for calling them Black
Republicans and Abolitionists. And aro
they not such t Look at the facts and see.

It has not been long since ono of the lead
ing Black Republicans of Benton, brought
a blaek woman Miss H. E. Watkins
from Greenwood, in his pleasuro carriage,
and escorted her to and from church to

deliver an Abolition lecturo, and tho whole

Black Republican party present fairly wor

shipped her. After that a very intimnto
friend of hers introduced her to tho con
gregation. Tho black runaway plead for
trco niggors, and had the impudence to
say "that it would ho better to let the Con- -

stitution and tho Union slide than to havo

they think so very hard of Mr. Brook
WAV, because ho did not plead for frco

niggers, and was not in favor of their hav-

ing black women to go pleasuro riding
with, for thoy took a great fanoy to Miss

II. E. Watkins ; and they did not liko to

part with her for they followed her from
Benton to Cambria, to hoar her preach
Abolitionism. If that is not Black Repub-

licanism and Abolitionism, and as well

worthy tho name thoy have received as tho

son is of a parent's, then I am sold.
Veritas states that wo were drunk on

poor whiskey and Democracy. He must
have been taking some of tho "drops" or
lie uuuia not havo told whether It was

00l or "00r
Veritas thought, that when writing his

articlo that ho would not btocp bo low as
to use tho bombast and billingsgate that
waa used at tho Mass Meeting at Benton,
but ho took a much higher position when
ho had penned tho .long cataloguo of lies.

If ho had been a man of good common

sense, ho would not havo stooped so low as
to pen what ho did,if it had been truo, and
ho stooped much lower by its not being
true. I think he will learn the old sajing
that a closo mouth keeps a wiso head.

SPECTATOR.
October 20, 18G0.

COMMUNICATED.

Editor Columbia Democrat:
Tho last issuo of tho Republican con-

tains a brief notico of my last communica
tion, and I now merely wish to advert to

it hastily. Tho Dr. says, that "ho cannot
notico anonymous scribblers," yet every
anonymous production in tho Bloomsburg
papers for somo weeks past, has been no-

ticed. But ho says further, that "every
material point in tho communication of
"Veritas" has been corroborated by a
number of respectable eyewitnesses. Now
ray object is this j to know the number of
those eyewitnesses and their names. I then
can produce my "hundreds" of sober men
to nail the article as a lie. Dr. John docs
well in saying "ho is not responsible lor
all his correspondents say;" but as a pub-li- o

man and a gentleman, it is his duty to
repair any injury which may havo been
dono to tho characters or reputation of
others through his instrumentality.

As to tho whereabfrnts of mv residence.
I don't consider a material point : but I '

beg leavo to assuro tho Dr. that I do re- -

sido on Fism.vacKEEK.
November 1, 1800.

First Congrossioual District.
A Return Judge ConvUUd of Forgery,

Philadelphia, Oct. 30.

Tho jury in tho case of Wm. Birely,
return judgo, charged with forging tlio
election returns of tho First Congressional
District, thus defeating Mr. Lehman, tho
Democratio candidato, y brought in a

verdict of guilty. Dircly'a counsel will

probably carry tho caso to tho Supreme
'

Court.

A Discovery. At Council Ilufls,Iowa
tlio alarniiag discovery has just been mado
that Frank Hates, a young, dashing, popu-

lar, lady fucinating dry goods clerk, is a
-g-ixi! '

It is now certain, from tho gains o'
democratio members of Congress, nt tho ro -

cent election In this Slate and Ohio, that
thero will bo a majority of nt least cloven,'

against tho Republicans, in the next IIouso
I of Congreta,

Columbia County

Governor.' Congress.
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Bloom, 105 200 178
Berwick Bor., 51 70 40

Briarcrcek, 120 64 110

Beaver, 110 25 102

Benton, m 43 137

Centre, 1:15 121 no
Cuttawissa, 93 135 83
Conyngham, 52 75 52
Franklin, 45 05 .45
Fibhiugcrcck, 207 3b 200
Greenwood, 135 140 132

Hemlock, 120 73 118
Jackson, 72 17 00
Locust, 105 147 103

Madison. 150 51 114

Mount Pleasant, 70 60 71

Montour, 30 50 31
MilHin, 170 40 100

Maiuo, 00 14 j83
Orange, lit 05 100
Pino, 00 33 58
Roaringcrcck, 30 43 37
Sugarloaf, 113 17 U2
Scott, 102 170 02

25S4 18J8 2310
Democrats in Roman. Republicans in Italics

Lincoln's P61itical Record.
HOW HE WANTED TO THANK GEN. TAYLOR.

Sinco Abraham.Lincoln has becu mora-natc- d

for tho Presidency his friends rro
trying hard to mako him out tho greatest
man in America. But unfortunately his
history will not sustain such a character.
What has Lincoln ever done that ho should
bo called great, or worthy of tho Presi-

dency of a groat nation I Absolutely
nothing I He has been a member of the
Stato Legislature of Illinois two or three
times, and for one session a member of
Congress and that completes his political
career up to this time. While in CoDgvcss

ho was celebrated for only ono thing, vie :

opposition to the Mexican war ; aud that,
too, after tho war had been in successful

opperation for nearly two years 1 Ho took
his seat iu Congress in December, 1847,
tho battle of Buena Vista having been

fought iu tho February previous. Did
Lincoln whilo a Congressman, endeavor to

bring tho war to an honorable termination,
or waa ho engaged in tho discussion of
measures intended to embarrass our
Government, aud encourage tho Mexicans

in their acts of hostility ? Let his record
speak.

On tho 20th day of December, 1817,
Hon. Wm. A. Richardson, of Illiuois, in

troduced iho following resolutions relative
to tho war:

llcsdved, That tho existing war with
Mexico was just and necessary on our part,
and has been prosecuted with tho solo pur-

pose of vindicating our national rights and
honor, aud of securing an honorablo peace.

Ktsolvctl, That tho rejection of our
repeated overtures of pcaco leaves this
Government no alternative but tho most

vigorous prosecution of tho war, in such
manner, consistent with the laws of na-

tions, as will mako the enemy feci all its
calamities and burdens, and until Mexico

shall agreo to a just and honorablo peace,
providing satisfactory indemnity in money
or territoty for past injuries, including tho

expenses oftho war.

Risolvcd, That tho amount of tho in
demnity must necessarily dopond upon tho

obstinacy of tho enemy and the duration
of the war. Vide Cell. Globe, 1817, p. 50.

Mr. Lincoln voted against theso resolu-

tions, as he said in his speech in the House
on the 12th of January, 18 18, from which
tho following will explain his position.
Mr. Lincoln said :

"But in addition to this ono of his

colleagues (Mr. Richardson) came into
this House with a resolution id terms
expressly endorsing tho justico of tho

President's conduct iu the begiuniug of tho

war. So that ho found himself here, ifhe

was inclined to give the President Ms

supplies, and say nothing abont tho origi-

nal justico of tho war if ho was inclined
to go with him, to look ahead, and not

position mat no coum not uo
cu, lit. Duuum ivu vuiujiuimu iu vubu ou
this resolution in tho negative."

Docs not this ehow clearly, that Lincoln
not only opposed the justice of tho war,
but would cvon havo voted against "tho
President's supplits," if that question had
como up by ilsclf ? Bichardion's resolu
tions wcro for tho honorablo prosecution
of tho war, but Lincoln opposed them, and
thereby placed himself on tho record in
favor of a dishonorable termination of tho

same. In short, ho waa in favor of with- -

drawing our troops, and telling Mexico
and tho world that wo had been engaged
in an unjust war of aggression.

I When resolutions of thanks to Gen.
Taylor wcro introduced in the IIouso,

I
January 3d, 1818, Mr. Georgo Asbmun,

I tho President of tho lato Chicago Con-- J

ventioq, moved to add as an amendmeut
the followius : ''In a tear unnecessarily

w

and unconstitutionally begun by the

President of the United States." Lincoln
voted for this amendment. See Con,

Globe, 1818,;), 05. Ilcnco it appears
that Lincolu desired to thank Gen. Taylor
for "obtaining a victory over ths enemy
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(at Bucna A'ista,) which, for its signal and
brilliant character, is unsurpassed in the
military annals of tho world," but "in a
tear unntccssarily and wicomtilulionrlly

liagun," That is tho kind of thanks that
Lincoln desired to give Gen. Taylor "and
tho officors, and soldiers of tho regular
army, and of tho volunteers undor his

command." Iu another place in Liucolv's
speech on tho war, ho thus ipoko of the
President: "Tho blood of this war' like
tho blood of Abel, was crying from the
ground against him." Thus it will be seen

that Lincoln regarded tho blood that our
soldiers shed in Mexico, as crying from

tho ground against them, like the blood of

the murdered Abol. Were our officers

and soldiers in Mexico murderers ? Lincoln
answers, iu effect, that they uerc I For
his speech see Con. Globe, 1848, pago 155.

But the most noted, as well as tho most

ridiculous act of Lincoln's Congressional

career, was the introduction into tho Iloufe,
ou tho 22d of December, 161, of his

''spot" resolutions. This was after tho
war had been going on for about twenty
months. Among other whereases and re
solves, the following are thu pith of tho

"spot" manifesto :

And Wlir.ur.AH, Tho lloute is desirous
to obtain a full knowledgo of tho facts...
which go to establish whether tho partic-
ular spot on which the blood of our citizens
was shed, was or was not at that timo our
own soil1, tliereforo,

Rcsulved by the House of Represent-
ative, That the President of tho United
States bo respectfully requested to inform
this house

ltt. Whether tho spot on which the
blood of our citizens was died , as in his

message declared, was or was not withiu
tho Territory of Spain, at least after tho

treaty of 181!), uutil the Mexican revolu-

tion.
2d. Whether that spot is not within the

territory which was wrested from Spain by
the revolutionary governmeut of Mcsico.

3d. Whether that spot is or is not with-

in a settlement of people, which settlement
has cxhtcd ever sincclong bcorctha Texas
revolution, and until its inhabitants fled
before the approach of tho United States
army.

Thus Abraham Lincoln, instead of try-

ing to produce measures to bring tho war
to an honorablo termination, was wrang-
ling about tho "paiticular tpot;' upon
which tho first blood was shed. But "Old
Abo" never found tho "spot." And.thcro
is another "spot" that ho will never rest
upon, viz : tho "partioular spot" on which
tho Whito IIouso stands.

Voters or Pennsylvania ! Look" at
tho consequences which will result should
Lincoln bo elected and thrco or four mill
ions of negroes of tho Southern States bo
set free. Pause roflect before you voto
for Lincoln, and tho Republican ticket)
Pennsylvania and all tho central frco
States, would bo tho first to bo over-ru- n by
tho nowly set frco and indolent negroes.- -
Tlio rural districts would bo over-ru- n with
thieving negroes; crops, orchards, gar-den-

and farm-yard- would be tho scenes
of their constant depredations, aud tho in
dustrious inhabitants would bo bcspoiled of
tho fruits of their industry in every way.
Tho towns and villages would bo filled with

papers and an occupationlcss population
lliat would cat out their substauco and
over-burde- n them with poor rates for their
support. Tho jails, poor-house- Peniten-

tiaries would bo filled with blacks. Wo

again say, pauso before you deposit your
voto for Lincoln and tho Republican tick-

et. Pennsylvania Statesman.
.

Garibaldi and the Hungarians.
Garibaldi has issued ono decrca which

cannot fail to stir tho bilo of Austria, for

it refers to the Hungarian volunteers.
Depots aro opened at Naples and Messina

for Hungarian recruits, and it is given out
that Ganbaldi has pledged himself to rc

pay Hungarian service with his sword,
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M ARB IE D.

On tho 25th ult., by llcv. l' Ccarhart,
Mr. Tukobouk Mo 1). l'itiCK.(tho celebra-
ted ,) to Miss Mary IIf.t-Tr.n-

both of Ccntro twp., Columbia co.

By tho Uuv. S. Ij.Bowmau,on tho morn-
ing of th 25th of of Octobor, at the u

of tho bride's mother, Emsua W.
M. Low, M. D., to Miss IIeiiccca J.
IIir.L, both of iuno Uidge.

DIED.
Iu Lifiht Street, on the 20th ult., Mrs.

Saiiaii Mkmck, wifo of Samuel Mdick,
aged about 07 years.

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
Tho following aro tlio receipts to tho office

oftho Columbia Dcmociiat, during
the month of October, 1801) :

C'nlnmliiu County, $.'!! OCi Anthony Wltman $15 00
iwirii.u.1 u. (iritir, j! ,iu ni t inric, it 00
J. .M. Kdo, 3 Oi Columbia County, Ii ."n

Jimih CjiTly. ViS'l.. 5 Julia Hern nif;er Pi. 4 00
H. II. Alien ult, !! 01 Val, Weill er, 1

Thou. U IMg.ir, 5 III illlaiu llulme, oil
Jaruli Sul.ln r, Jr.. 5 t (.co, (J. V. ails. S on
Stcnhrn Wolf, I s Henry Hilteiibemlcr, 1 7a
ril'nril l.ll'u ln. Co., ti Ml U. Kniltle, 3 on
Wllli.iin llrlli'r, 1 01 William Shah" r, Ml
tittmui'l ll.ici iitmrh 1 'I Rev. Win. 1'and, 1 Oil

llnn.tV.J.WiioilnarJ.IU l lliutter & Plinth, 0 07
CkI.K. KMIrr, 10 IK JaiiieH lloonc, no
State .Kr St'iiLty, JO If r.lian Km in, I on
John Hr'iiM'r, (" Miriiai'l Crnvir, 1 75
Ulunh A I'mvler. 3 Joeili llartman 8 00
Tlnnnai!. Oit rJuilt, 10 Uu i.iuiuitin KKiiardM
Urunne Si tniol llintrirl, I Oi ""n"' ' '"" -
l.tizarit. H'koiIi. &, Co, A1 i.eary, Get-- - Co. J Wl
I, Neuton Kline, 4 J(ihiIi I. Hi'ntr, 1 50
II. II. Di itenck, SU Miitlnas M, Ani'lemnn, 1 of)

Johnston ii. Kci 4 0- Col. Co, Apr. fi 1)0
Inane Ik'ler, JoB'.h W. ('AiniitiLll, S 08
K v. 1). rf, Tulilan, ClUH DkUti.K, Chh, 10 (H)

Ma) berry Kn)tler, Jacob Kjcrly. Kw, 7 00
Jacob II. l'rit. iotinSiiydrr, Hhir. H no
Col. Hiram K. Kline, iu o U, U. Wiiitcrelccu, 3 li
Win. 1 ritz, Kg')., 1 3

SPEOIA.L NOTICES.
TO (jcn

restored to hrnlth In a few weeks by ;t very simple rem
ctly, iifHT Ittivlng fiilfcrcd eovcr.it yfari with n hi veto
lung iitlcctii)ti,and Uiat ilrend diHoauc, Consumption ia

meaiur,r,,
To all who dBirc it, ho will send a cpy nf tho pre- -

errlptioit used (frco of charge), with the direction for
preparing and game, which they u nt find a
h;re (.urk for CoLjii-no- Asthma, IlkOMU.rw, U- c-
.... j iiiiin(; inu j
ucriptioii ii toNrncGuhunlllirtcd, and rpread infrina
lion which hu conceives to he invaluable, and lu Iiooch
every kiilfercr will try his remedy, as it will cott them
iinihini,', and may proves a hlettHing.

rartk'K wishing the will plrasu aHdreai
lUv. LI) WARD A.WW.SON.

Willlamidjiug, Kings County, Ntw Ymk
Oct. 13, Ii;o. 12m.

'. ItnoH'M'i KkHPkrn or Jasuici Cikotu.-T- Ms m truly
a family tueilleine at ItiiD neaiion, vv hen alfei tion of tlio

mill bovvi Inure so common, no family, individu.
nl, or traveler bhoiilil lm vv illiout it. It ja piculiarly

in niimmercouiplaintt of chllJrcn, ami la known
iiml iireferitioil hy the ineilical faculty, rice nilvcrtiaenient.

IL lha Heavens wire illnminatcil on tho evening of
Aueutt '.'7, IM'I, by the inon inlemlid Aurora llorealu
ever Keen In tin) century, liaya r.f tri cnlorc il lit'lite tl.i.li-et- l

aero, llm sky, mnl the changes were beautiful iu the
frxtremo. Atonalinicn rant observer remarked, that
lie faucicil'he could tee the tparhling lif tits form them
telves into tho follow ins worJs: "lluyiill yourfiiriiicnU
at tlio Urovvn Stone Clothing Hall of Kocmiat Jc U'luiw,
Nog. 1103 auilcnj Cher mill Mreet, above Jillth, rhllada,'

C- 7- A ni:v nn.M and nu3i,Ni:ss urox mv
rillNCIl'I.KS, White II in, Ci.OTA!NU Uazaaii, corner of
I ourth aad Matkct streets, docs not follow In tho beaten
Hack. WearosatisUed that the only way to buildup
u.i. i cvj a Liiiiirna id iu gltOdS crieap afllt glVC

natikfactiim to cub to mem. Trctnco will not angwer,
and Iminluc hu had iti day, and uu intend t ull our
goods livo per cent, advance upon cost, (no more and no
IfPa.) and no variation in marked pricru, Thii t.ytcm
will almoin itmlf without pumng. We bliMl huy nnJ

ell cxcliifivily for cash. Our nHaoriincnt for men aud
tojB U the largest in Philadelphia, aud our pi i ex.' a much
Irtwcr Hun any other, Call at once and cc for yourself.
at tbu

U'limi HAICUmilNG UAZAAU,
B. W. corner Fourth and Market kU. I'hiU,

February ij, lctii). Urn,

Ncu) Sltiucrtiscmcnts4
OUSE FOR SALE.

A laree-ilze- Frame Iloneii in crw.il rnnHiu,. . uu
door, windwws, &.r tuitaulotn ho traiiFfi rrcd upon an
dhtr lot.i Bate, ou moderate itiiii, AUua'iti"iity of broken Prick, for UUmg in luildins. and

Kvcral paircf Hasli with Glass. AupJI to

E S T It A Y S,
uamcioincprimisei or the ubsfribcr, rcecniiy tu

IkmlocKlomibliip, Colmnbia co., lu o Mray Covva. Ono
black aud thu other rd nunnoicd to be about 12 iariold. Tiioowiirr l reiut'tcd to prove propert), pay,
ibarges and take them uwny, or lliey will be ihtnoitud of
as the law protidei.

CUORGli 11ARTMAN.
Not ember 3, lfV).-3- u.

jT 0 TI 0
All peiBont knew inR themcelvci indebted or liavfntunu tiled aceounu with tho uuderiiued,wi. please call

at the Montour Mill andutttlo up, tuber by giiiug their
notu or otherwise, by tho flrii nf February, Iwii.or thtirmcynnl w ill be put in the fundi of au mlir. r of Uie law
fvi stltlcuienu WM, lltLltd.Montour Mllld, N'oveinbcr 3, Ihiti,

NOTICE.
AM. porsons indebted to the undersigned fer rroffei.

services opto April 1st, itjiai, ate respeclfuh
ly iCQuestcd toeall and ttltli nther by noioornllierwl.e,

f. uurrn'.v.i.liiooiiibbura. Aujun ii, leco.

T PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

MODERN COOKERY.
IN ALL ITS MlANClina

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CASrrL'LLT R.KV1IKD BY MR ft. B. J. UUP,

It Tdli You Jlow to ctiocne nil Mnrfa of Mcnti, Poidtff

Approved iiuwleinf tlrr nitig and ruoklna
Itccfnnd I'nrki filsolhe tent nuil ihn.
plcnt.nny of tailing, pickling ami curing
tlia name,

It Tttl$ You All tho Ariui and most npproved niodo.
of dri'Sfinff, conklujl, uitil bulling .Mutton
JiAiub, Vrn.lt 1'uultry niiri Uuino of h
klnrts, ilth tlio flltWrcnt DrcsdlnrcUra-vioi- ,

ntitl tHulllnps ttpprnprnitr i Vmii

It 7Wl You How to thoonr tlcnn, ami prcifriR i'lh
of all ktmli.atiil how tottut-tu-i- it when
Minted nliio nit tlii nrlouq ami mr
appro td modus of cookjnjr, with the
tilitcrcnt DroPiing, Hniices, ami 1 iat(j
InfM approprl'itu tooarli.

It TtU You All the vnrlntii and most approved niortct
of preparing ever finy tliil.;rcnt ktmla nf
Meat, llroilm, nnd Muuf, with the

HrnsonlnRsnpprnpriatctocmii
( Tttts You All tlio vnrloun nnd inott approved moik--

of cookina VenctablM cf eicrv drucm..
tlon.alHO how to prepare Pickles, riTiuii4
nnd Curries of all kind, Tutted Mcuu
Kiel), Unmn, Miishronntii, Ac. '

1 lUt You All the arioiis nnd mot nppmvrd tnoitf 9
nf preparing nnd tonkins all klndf (j
Haiti mid fancy rnntry.il'uddini;, Oi.
clettes FrlitiTs, L'nks Coiirerthinnry,
I'rescrves, Jelliys. nndswcitt dittos tfrrry dcmiptlon.

( Tclit You All tho vurlona and most appmtPd tnnilr,
of making timid, Husks, Muitnis, atii
Hioruit, tho left imtlwd ot preparing
Colli'e, Chocolate .md Tta, and tion to
tn.ika Hy rup1, Cordial, and Wines (if
various kinds.

It Wis You How to t and ornament a table, linw
to Carve utl kinds of hah, tlexh r,r Ftnvi
nnd In bhort.huw to so clmplify
whole art of Cooking us lu bring tin
clioiu'ft luxuries oftho table within ttcrybuiiy's reach!

The bank contains 4IH pages, nnd upwards of tutlvn
hundred Recipe g, all of which are Die results of nrua
experience, having been fully nnd carclutly tested under
tin: pi rsntidl supcrintemlctiiu of the writers. Jt is prni
ted In a clear nnd tipni type, l illuMruttd with appro
prlato engravings, and will bo foruurrtul to any ndiJrun,

bound, ami pnntago paid, ou reciptof the iriw
SlUO, or In cloth, (Xlra,

$1000 A YEARNScu1
lyNncr. In grllitt; the nbtno work, inr iiuliiccinrntii
allKiirh hrinfjvrry liberal.

For lnii.la rupi. i of tlio hook, or f"r f'r'iH It rgcDIi,
with uthi'r information, iipnt) it or nititri's

joii.vk. I'onr.u, Piiii'i.iitr.
No, GIT Sjn.am Mruit, l'tnUJeltilita, I'd.

November 3, 1JGO Oni

VALUABLE UltASSIJCfi FA11M

At Public Sale.
NPntnr.lay, November 17th IRilcl. will lie kuM. a Vnna' ' near (irceliMaoil l'u-- l Ollire, t.reenirooil tuvwi.liii,

Coluaitii.1 county. Ta., ndjoiiiintflaiuli of J. tl KctiUr,
Uiiiis llcacutk anil others.

Containing 120 Acres,
NINKi'Y AOnr.S of uhlfh nre rlearprl, conveiiiiny
ihlrleil Into t'ielil., anil Mill wattwreil. 'rin liihnrn
ivooil tanil. 'I'hu lniiroveiiienls urea lim tlnry IU.M;
liorpc, (tarn, Wagon iSheil, uud otluj, neiei.itar) nut
biiiliiuir.

IT" r?.ie to commence aj t o'clock, uhcnteniM will
made know u by

cai.vin roiii'mi.
Attornc) for .M. 1". Cmit

November 3it JnflO Ct .

RA 11 GA INS I II G A INS ! .

mv FALL AM) WINTER COOIIj

WOUIiD respectfully inform tlm citizen.- if l.icli
I mid i itinity that tit y lute jna n iv n

new and MUnHe nssfrtnirnt of

DRY GOODS AND GllOCKIUKS,
ivblih they 111 felt rhenp for en.h. Tl.iy have nliit'f
iilnl eeni ral iirl, tl ; all that commonly fonini ,i
Country rHnru, ami are ill teriuiueil to t II i heap in

1,1 their trnodii tle'V have lianl Mnrt alti'lilioii
therefore, tli.'ir tuerclmiiiti.e ill hear rt loiiiihi ihi.ii l.m
ami will )irou to bo o the limt iIihi.

i he prnri torn eonlially miIicii ii liberal hire of pal
rnnajto, OMuim iti uouhl ,to i II to call ainl exaima,
their Reneral variety l.elnrn ji.irc liiixini: . Uew here.

Country prnilure taki n in eichaiiKe for Koovli at tie
highcrl market price.

MART, i KVI'
Light Street, Nov ember, 3 lcCO.

TIN W All 13 fc STOVE SI101V

Till; iinuVrpljinetl rpi-itfull- infornii" nin !) fr- n
Hint li; lut inirtli.ti-- u Imtli'

ttiicrot in tne uin ibi It ihjiinl, nfiii tli- - rn ivi'l
ncrt-aitr- ua cnndiictpd ty iiinti-el- t f trliihivcly

iic ii.m jn-- i rtri'ivtu nnu mii-r- lor h.h i.n
LJ il nnd mi.nt t Mi luivt- anintitn-ii- t i 1' t i

awjltfTl) V II ri hit inlrndticvtl ititdtlil rnarkit.
Ills fttuk rnnxlots of ;t ininplt'lf nM)rtnii lit "f

tin- l'ft f 'inkhii: jutd puilnr stnvt'c in tlic niarki-- l lnp iti
with ltuvt- r i tu t.t every il'5rriptiou, then .n. i

llov htovutt, Cylititljir muii Cnrl lrn
Tialit tfivi'f, C.iniitiu Mice. Ar. r:titepii .ml
Tinware nmtt.nitlv on Ii md and ii"itnir.ictureii tu nrdei
All Kind nf repair ins dine, :ih umjjt hltd imlirt

Thu lifitriiniB of old t'UinU uud w

ppeclfiiily MiHcileil. A. Al, Kl I'Jilil
aUIoanislinr;', Nm'einlir r 3d IW. tf

N 13 W S T 0 1! 13 .

HiVS" a'm fei!i Slfiull2
Tin' iinilervltjneil :fnperifuly informs iu f

""'l 'VirrIi'' ,,w hr,!
rnnscd tl;u . t.U biOlit:t in Wc wlulo lrin.
noiii'e, on .im in fsirei-i- marly npiinMit! tin- ia uiiii.'
UniUlini'H, wliej-- lie tu Jut rwcuu-- a syK'inJi.i ni
Bortmt,Ll,yfv,v .Ijllo AIVJ CIo
J'.'T fr",1 V,0.'VHT,Il',aurTf a11 ";Im,V "ru
rtiaii, nuery mw unri

Vry Theac Cood-- uiit!,.t nt vorf IV.
Keady I'ay.

n , JOHN K. f I it TON'.

M 13 V GOODS!
il V If m 'Ii IL 10 SVi TJ H

Formctlj Qccvplrd bij Futiston ail "J)er,ua,t
The iin,krai;neil leave In .ill attention oflln "

lilii of Jtmevtovui anil Miri'oiiiii.in'. loomn' i., ii
fcploii'lil n.mrtiniit ot New (loo.N. con utinir nf in
lionia, iirnccrie, itui i ll.,r,t.l nre. Ili.lj ,,,.,1
l'aps, Hoots nnd and all urlklei Uhdalty k pt in
country stores, all of vvlurli vviioller to sell al rtnsoiu
bio rates for Cash, Lillnhi r,

GllAIX AND COUNTRY PRODLTK,
That wn ran dippoan ij j fii pa. lict
I'ork, Veal, ttc, Give ua a call, uud ciammt) ur Ntw
Goudri,

Jtmpytown, Octuhcr S7, lt?iift

RU1T TREES POll SALE.
Tho snltfrriher han.nnw on hand ni hid K

Hiifli tiAvukip, Xnrihmiiher'and coumy, 'ucjr Huiiil'a largo imsortnient.of thrifty gralled and hutldcdutt rnc.
of cttrydfi-rrintioii- . tiuliag

Al iLL;, t'liAUIl,
vumi, ArnicoT.

11.1 XT nili-iuf- t

beniVnU'oK hi .l5j::J !?,
sons vvidiin.' to sei out orchards, will well toeall no tin
mbsifibcr ul the Nursery, or at his rendenee in Hail
A'1,e' John m:sr.

Oct. 57 18(10--

TO I'M RSONS OUT OF EMPLOY- -
JL jicst

In every I'ounly of (lie I'nlicd Sfatts,
Toengagn in tho sato of some oftho best and toosl .!

Igantly illuslrated Works iiubli.hed.
ttur publications arc of me mot iulcrcstiug clnrart--

adapted to Hie w ants of Iho I'lirmer. 5li chauic and Me.
chant ; tney arc publithedili til.) ba.t stjlo and lioi
in Iho most substantial innnuer, and aro worthy a plat,
in the Library ol tyery llomcliold in the Land.il" To meirof cnterprisn and indimrious habits, ihl
business offers an opportunity lor profitable cinplojiueiu
seldom tuboinci with.

lt I'eisons desiring to art as agents will rereivo
promptly by mail full particulars, terms, cc by aditr
'ing UKVi Ic Co.. rnUnl'n

No. Sj l north Second street, Mil adelplua.
Oitobrr --'0. Ie0ll-3- iii.

OR HAT EXOITEJIEiVT

FRESH ARRIVAL
OP

FALL AND WINTER GOOUS,

MILLER'S STORE.
TJIK fulmcriber luri jui retutned from the city wilo

Inrse and select uurinaut itf
PALL & WINTER GOODS,

purchascdin Philadelphia at ttiP(louen flgure, and whlrh
he di tc rmlncd n sill on aa nmdi'iatR tfrinn ai co" t
procured eWew here in l.Ioomsburg. UU ruiuii

liADIKS1 DKESS GOODS,
Choicest styles aud latest fashion,
Vrjf Oooda, Or ort net, Hardware, Qttentrare,Ctlar Wart

Mallow ll'uret IroHt Jiii, luot and that.
Halt a ittl Cap, $e., Jjc

In fhrt fvorjthing usually kept in country tor s u

which he invites the public .

liC" Tho Highest I'nco paid fur country prodix
HTUrilCVU. M1MXR

Itlo.)insbarg, Nov 3, l?0t y.

lI.ACK LACK fciiAWLP.of the latest fashion (or
J1ARTMAN B


